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Pub Authority meeting

deals with yearbooks

byCher MewsAssistant News Editor
An important meeting of the PublicationsAuthority will be held this afternoon at eonp.m. in the Blue Room of the Student Center.Besides discussing the various budgets of thepublications. it is expected that members willbefscedwithadiscussionaswhethcrornottoreprint copies of the '75 Agra-ask.“If students there raise the question we willdiscuss it." said Dean of Student Affairs DonSolomon. “if Jim Davis ('74-'75 Agra-schEditor) brings information about the coat ofreprinting from the publisher.“Davis told theTM Tuesday that thecost of printing 500 additional yearbooks wouldbe“Mor$&60perbookincludIng freightand sales tax. To print 1.0!!) more books wouldend 85.946 or $3.15 per book not including

‘..t/

Teresa BrownJim Davis
As it is. it is going to cost almost twice asmuch."Davis is going to recommend. if the Pub
Board decides to reprint. that 1.000 additional
books be ordered.

The '75-‘76 Agra-eck Editor. Teresa Brown.is planning to propose several budgets. one' which calls for the publication of 9.000yearbooks next year and another whichproposes that the Agra-sch be sold.
“It will be on a subscription basis.” saidBrown. “I have the price in mind. but it will beup to the Pub Board."In the subscription proposal. faculty andalumni would have to pay for yearbooks andBrown also indicated it would serve to keeptransfer students from receiving a book thatthey are not entitled to.“If the students want to come (to the PubAuthority meeting) and discuss the proposal.it's fine with me." said Brown.Kevin Fisher. editor of the Techiciaa. thinksthis year will be a “critical" one for the PubBoard as far as finances and budgets areconcerned.staffpmby PaulKm freight and tax. “I kinda doubt that they (extras) would be

The skies have been stormy in recent days with rains falling steadily over the campus. One of the
better views of the residence hall side of State is from the ninth floor of Lee Dorm.

“It is going to cost a helluva lot to reprint theApe-sch.” said Davis. “We could haveordered 1.000 extra books when they werecoming out for the first time for about 33.150.

Myers

Student Union President works on new projects
by Lynne Grflfin -Staff Writer“I think the Student Centershould mainly represent thestudents. Its here for entertainment purposes andvides services for the students.and I think it does a heck of a'pb!"

These are a few commentsmade by Elliot Myers. presi—dent of the Student Center. -‘about what the Center shouldand does do for students.Myers feels the Center in thepast has fulfilled its purpose.except in a few circumstances.sucheas major attractions. Heplans to try to improve thisweakness. though. this year.“We‘re always trying to im-prove. It's well on its way nowto be pretty good."
His major plans this year for

the Student Center includeimproving major attractionsand expanding and improvingthe committees.
“I HAVE BEEN very en-couraged in the past aboutmajor attractions.“ Myersstated. He would like to bringmore attractions to State. buthe feels “most of the criticismis unfounded."
“Most of the students." hecontinued. “don’t realize thatthe major attraction chairmanhas to try to satisfy thestudents. the people he istrying to get. and also get anavailable date at the Coliseum."
Therefore. according toMyers. most of the majorproblems stem. not from lack of‘ funds. but from trying to sat-

staff T. H. Huvard
Student Center President Elliot Myers

isfy all three things. He saidsaid that they are always opento suggestions. not just criti-cism. on how to improve thesituation.Myers stated that he would

also like to "expand the com-mittees to try and include avariety of activities whichwould have a wider range ofinterests for students. I wouldlike students to come in and

make suggestions so we canim ove.”ME OF THE activitiesand services that he feels arevery good that the Centervides for the students aretewart Theatre and the vol-unteer service program.“The prices for Stewart The-atre." he said. “are very rea-sonable and discount. and I justhope students will make use of
The volunteer service pro-gram now has a full-time staffmember. Debbie Moore. Myerssaid. “It has taken time to getthe program off the ground. butit's really moving along now."When asked about histhoughts on the possibility ofstudent government takingover the Student Center hereplied that he feels Mary BethSpins. Student Body President.“is trying to act in the bestinterest of the students."He doesn't. however. think itwould work well. “I think thesystem now is good. If she hasany ideas. we would mostdefinitely listen and go fromthere."MYERS, AS Student CenterPresident. has a great deal ofresponsibility. He said that hebasically‘‘keeps programs fromall the committees balanced.makes sure students’ interestsare looked after. and repre-sents the Center as a liason tothe university."Everything concerning theStudent Center building is hisres nsibility.c said. “My job is more

See “Myers."We

left lying around." he said..Solomon estimated yesterday morning thatabout 250 people had signed up for the possiblereprint.

Board of Governors meeting open to all
Students, faculty, and staff are invited to attend the special

meeting of the UNC Board of Governors at p. m., Friday,
September 26, in the Stewart Theatre of the University Student
Center. The recommendation for Chancellor of North Carolina
State University will be presented by President William C. Friday
at this time. Upon approval by the Board of Governors, the
Chancellor-elect will be presented to the public in the North
Gallery of the Student Center at3 p.m.

i

Stewart enjoys

record ticket sales

by Ginger AndrewsAssistant NewsEditor
Stewart Theatre ended theirseason ticket drive last weekafter selling over 692.000 worthof season tickets.George Panton. StewartTheatre manager was extreme-ly pleased. “Last year. we onlysold 384.000 at the end of theyear. Now we have sold 392.000at the be nnin of the season!"The M M F' m Series whichbegan last Thursday sold out atthe beginning of the drive.However. Panton indicatedthat there may be a fewindividual seats available on aper show basis.“We are trying to scheduletwo showings for some mov-ies." said Panton. “We won'tmake the decision until we'veshown two or three movies inthe series."
“WE MAY THROW somecushions on the stage or sellsome standing room tickets.We could possibly have 100

“This is going to be a critical year for thePublications Authority in terms of financialsolvency." he said. "I think the major changethat has to be made in the Pub Authority'sfinancial structure is the selling of the
He continued. "The Agra-sch has beentaking a tremendously disproportionatramountof the Pub Board's overall budget and that hasto be stopped or the Pub Board will continuedown the road to bankruptcy.Fisher also hopes that the Pub Board willtake a “financially realistic look at thesituation." as he feels Brown has done.Mike Upchurch. WKNC station manager.doesn't have any new business to bring beforethe board."My budget will remain as it was tentativelyapproved in April.” said Upchurch. "It'll just bea long meeting simply because it's a budgetmeeting. They always are."

inside Today

tickets more per show thatwa ."The tickets would be pricedbetween $1.00 and $1.50 pershow for students and between81.50 and $2.00 for the public.An announcement of suchwould be printed in the Techni-cian or the Green Sheet..The Musical Series has al-ready broken even with thesale of 2500 tickets as comparedto a sale of 1297 tickets lastyear. There are still a limitednumber of season tickets plusindividual tickets on sale now.“Godspell” will open the Mu-sical Series on Friday. October24 at 8:00 p.m.DONALD BYRD and the“Blackbyrds” opened theJazz/Po Series last Mondaynight. T e second performance.Herbie Mann. has been soldout. Individual tickets for theperformances in the rest of theseries are still available.Season tickets for the Jazz/-Pop Series sold much better
‘ See “Theatre. " page .9

Theatre“

News...Alexander Dorm is the new international
residence hall. and there's a look at the program and
activities involved in this new idea...also. there's a
story on Harry Perry. State's visiting “engineer-in-
residence"..

Entertainment...the Festival at Troy music fair
was held in Troy. N. C.
Marshall Tucker Band. Wet Willie. Grinderswitch.
and others were there...so was the Technician. and
we got an interview with Charlie Daniels. part one of
which runs today...also three's a review and pictures
of the Roberta Flack concert at Duke...

Sports. . .two Wolfpack swimmers. Steve Gregg and
Dan Hardigan. are headed for an international
meet...and although you may not know it. State has a
junior varsity football team. and we’ve got a story on
it...and of course. there's this week's Pigskin Predic-
tions entry blank...

0pinion...today's letters to the editor invite all of
you to a gay dance at Duke. praise and condemn
State's head cheerleader. and complain about the
parking situation. o.ur own opinions are about the
attempts on the Presidents

And be sure to get your Pigskin Predictions entry
blank in by 4:16 Friday.

last weekend. and the

life and Stewart

Raleigh pays visit to State

I’gtaff“’71.“.ter
Former Chicago Tribune news correspondent

John M. Raleigh visited the State campus last
week to promote a television computer courseentitled‘'Making It Count."According to Raleigh. “Making It Count" is a
professionally-produced introductory course incomputers and their vital role in modernAmerica.
The course, now in its second successful year.will be aired at forty~five American colleges

this year in hopes that greater understandingand use of computers will be achieved. Raleigh.program director for‘Making It Count." saysthat‘‘the computer is the bookkeeper of ourmodern age''and the knowledge of its use cansimplify and expand business.
Raleigh. employed by Boeing‘s Education and

Training Division. is a Montana native who
received his degree in journalism from Purdue
University and later went on to Columbia
University for a year of graduate study.
HE WAS A FOREIGN correspondent for the
meworking in Poland when war broke out
in 1939. When Hitler's armies were knocking on
the door of the city where Raleigh was working.
he was reporting the incessant bomb raids and
other terrors of war to the American people.
Raleigh said that Hitler issued an ultimatum
that the city surrender or be destroyed. and
fiertly thereafter ordered his troops to attack.

After the city had fallen. Raleigh and acolleague were watching the German Army's
Sixth Division par-
ade into the city.when an aide toldhim that the Fuhrer 5wished to speak with 3
him. .He immediatelywent with the side.
and in a picturewhich was splashed
across newspapersall over the world.shook hands with the
German leader and
PI oceeded With III! John Ra'dgh
Interview.Hitler had little to
say. according to Raleigh. except that he was“proud of his armies." and that this (thewrecked city) is what would happen to the rest
of the world that resisted him. .ANOTHER INCIDENT WHICH propelledJohn Raleigh’s name to newspaper front pagestook place shortly after the 1944 attempt onAdolf Hitler's life.On July 20. a bomb went off as Hitler andseveral of his top military advisers were
conducting a meeting in Berchtesgaden. injur-ing the Fuhrer and killing three other officers.Raleigh was nearby at the time and said that alid was immediately placed on all stories. sothat no one knew what happened.Raleigh and another reporter. meanwhile.

'and they were released by the apparently

went to Berchtesgaden to oburve the wrecked
building. and were immediately arrested. He
said that they were taken to a room at Gestapoheadquarters and grilled for eight straight
hours in relation to the incident. Raleigh said
that. during his interrogation. he heard cries
drifting upward through the building's ventila-
tion shafts. possibly coming from Jews being
tortured several floors below.
Anna THE NERVE-WRACKING eighthours. the two men's passports were returned

satisfied Gestapo.
Sometime later. Raleigh exposed the Nestpropaganda broadcaster. nicknamed “LordHaw Haw." in a series of articles for the Iondon

Daily Mail. He had received information about“Lord Haw Haw's" identity and had traveled tothe then-neutral Itslty to write his articlesexposing him. .,John Raleigh wrote two books. shortly
thereafter. reminiscing about his experiencesduring World War II. Pacific Man andBehind the Ned Front which were published in1940 and 1942. respectively. He now travels forBoeing and visits colleges .such as Statepromoting the telecourse.When asked what his most “hairy situation”was. Raleigh replied jokingly. “well. what's ahairy situation? I've been bombed. shot at. andarrested. IfIhadareligion.itwouldbs.‘
“Md” CW‘W- bl“ ””50" “'9W John M. Raleigh. second from the right, smiles during a discussion with Adolf Hitler during the
mfig‘flgm’2esw “d W" ” newsman's last days in Germany.
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staff photo by Paul learns
Harry Perry speaks about energy.

syn-n.more.Staff Writer
Harry Perry. the consultantto the National Economic Re-search Associates and Re-sources for the Future. spokeThursday. September 18. at 4.m. in Trigttu Auditgrium inou ton a ontetwic',“GugS'llortage—Is Therea ayOut?". This was the first in aseries of lectures Perry will bedelivering during his year serv-ing as State's Engineer-in-Residence sponsored by theEn 'neering School.e United States has usedpoor planning in its decisionsconcerning energy. Lack ofproper concern on the part ofthe policy makers has causedthe country to mismanage theavailable rfsour'ces while a);eparin or t e anticipaiiicrease: demand that the fut-ure will bring."Nearly two years after theembargo, we have no nationalenergy policy." Perry said.PREDICTION OI" an energycrisis a decade ago was anobvious conclusion. However.our present situation resultedbecause attempts were notmade to help world-wide tradeof energy react normally toincreasing supply and demand.

Influential decision makerswere not interested in findingnew sources for ener whichwas seemingly plent' ul.Gradually. American con-sumers began to substitute oilfor coal because of the con-venience ofn21“ It ism totransport a is muc nerthan coal. Natural gas soon wasfound to be much more accesi-ble than either oil or coal. TheAmerican public was attractedto the newer energy sources.“The shift was the wrongwa to go." Perry stated.reserves of natural gasand oil are being seriouslydepleted while very few newdeposits are being discovered.In 1968. a frightening trend wasestablished when more gas wasconsumed than was discoveredThe OPEC Embargo of 1993caught the United States with alarge and continually growingneed for fuel with very fewplaces to obtain it.WHENTHE embargo began.the only sensible alternativeavailable was gas rationing.The litical unpopularity ofthis' as stopped its im lemen-tation and has also in uencedother attempts for some deci-sive energy action.The future of America's en-ergy supply does not look very

bright. “We don't have any realgood hot bets." Perry said.'The new fuel findings aredecreasin yearly. Alaskan gasis assur to America but willnot be available until 1980 to1985. Some Canadian reservesmay bring some relief to theUnited States’ dilemna but thisis only in the speculative stagesat present. There is hope thatthe supplies can be increasedfrom the forty-eight continentalUnited States and from theOuter Continental Shelf. Im-ports from the USSR. Algeria.and Venezuela may be ar~ranged. Gas may be extractedfrom petroleum. reservoirs,and from the Eastern oil cen-ters. However. these amountswill only be enough for the nexttwenty-five years if the nation‘scurrent demand was decreasedsubstantially which seems veryunlikely. It must also be men-tioned that Japan and Europewill compete for the fuel on theinternational markets as well.“NORTH CAROLINA hasbeen hit harder than any otherstate.” Perry speculated. The
east coast feels the energycrunch much more because nonatural gas is produced here.The gas is originally found inthe southwest United Statesand around the Gulf of Mexico

Look

Menu
Snack 81-39
french fries and roll.
Box Dinner 31.35

french fries and 2 rolls.
meal.

Jumbo Dinner 32.69
french fries and 3 rolls. A feast!
Family Pack $4.19

Party Pack $8.38
Have a Party!

Salad and Drinks also available.

One piece of Golden Skillet Fried Chicken.

Three pieces of_Golden Skillet Fries Chicken.Our most popularpackage. Everything you need for a good hearty

Five pieces of Golden Skillet Fried Chicken.

Nine pieces of Golden Skillet Fries Chicken.Enough fried chicken for the whole family.

Eighteen pieces of Golden Skillet Fries Chciken.

l

it so good.

"Golden SkilletO” and "Tender as Qua-l

805 West Peace Street

One block fmm Broughton High SleOl

what's cooking

on Peace Street.

Just the most delicious fried chicken you ever put
in your mouth. Golden SkilletO Fried Chicken.
Of course, you may already know just

how good Golden Skillet is. This isn’t
the first Golden Skillet in town. It won’t
be the last. We’re going to open more
soon so we can serve everyone better.
The breading is what makes Golden

Skillet taste better than any fried chicken
you ever ate. It’sia secret old Virginia

recipe of subtle, savory herbs in a
blend of fine, soft flours.
That breading does great things for

our plump, tender Grade A frying
chickens. It brings out the taste of
the chickens. It actually makes fried
chicken a gourmet dish.
And the breading keeps Golden

Skillet crisp and crackly on the out-
side—juicy inside...
Come over to the new

Skillet and. pick up an order of great
fried chicken.
You never had it so crisp. You

never had it so tender. You never had

Call 821-7131 for 'IhkeOut

FRIED CHICKEN
Tender as Qua il.. . Tasty as Pheasant."D

Tasw as PheasantQ" are ”9.5",“ "Mammy; mu identify the same product at Golden Skillet Corporation.

'Golden

CW”

()ver4ililocationsinUS,CanadaandJapan.

and transported here by long-distance gas transmissionpipes. No intrastate trade cantake place with the natural gasbecause of the lack of supply.
For the first time since theDepression, the fuel consump-tion fell between 1973 and 1974.Three possibilities for this dropare the recession of the generaleconomy with its resultingslowdown of business activity.the increased price caused bythe increased demand. and theconservation ethic adopted byconsumers. The last hypothesisis probably motivated by theincreased price and the de-creased money supply causedby the recession.
PERRY GAVE encourage-

ment to the conscientious con-sumer. “If you want to can-serve, the tips are good tofollow." he said.
More seminars will be givenby Mr. Perry during his visitsto the campus which will occura ximately twice a month.e will participate as a guestlecturer in some regular engi-neering courses to discuss en-ergy conversion. combustion.and pollution. The engineeringfaculty will benefit from hisvisits through consultations.and from the breesultding long-ran am ing eveloat tate. Perry will be ableptgprovide information on otherprograms being developed in-ternationally.

Perry says gas crisis hit N.C. harder

Perry is a chemical engineerwho has done research inpetroleum. natural oilshale. large scale helm production. and in the attempt tostop air pollution. He has heldresearch and consulting posi-tions with the Department ofthe Interior. the US. Bureau ofMines. the Organization forEconomic Cooperation. theCongressional Research Ser-vice. and? the Atomic EnergyCommission's Directorate ofRegulation. Approximately onehundred scientific articles havebeen published by Perry intechnical journals.Perry is a graduate of theUniversity of Pennsylvania.and the University ofPittsburgh.

Myers works with people
Continued from page 1

time-consuming than a ”hourwork week. I don't have to be inthe office physically to bethinking and planning."Concerning his relationshipwith the students and hiscommittees he stated, “I don’tdeal directly on a one-to-onebasis with all the students. butI am able to communicate withthe committee chairmen. andthey feel they are able tocommunicate with me. I aminterested. willing to work withstudents. and able to converseand get along with people."MYERS DOES not foreseeany major problems this yearsince he feels the year is verywell prepared. Most of thework was done during thesummer; contracts were madefor lectures and activities then.By planning ahead he feels theycan avoid many major FobgoodIems. He says he hascooperation" from the commit-

79W

mouerella
1 topping
9 toppings
3 topplngt
4 or more

DINNERS

was and the chairmen. and“things run smoother withoutinternal problems."When asked if he felt moreblack students would partici-pate in more of the StudentCenter activities since he him-self is black. he replied. “Pos-sibly. but I ask everyone tocome. not any particular group.but since I am around blackstudents more. in what sparetime I have. it might bepossible.”
MYERS SAID he plans tolet the committees make mostof their own decisions. Hecommunicates and discussesthe decision with the chairman.and they decide if it is good.
“Their decision usually goesunless something is absolutelywron . I know if they make adscflontheyhavedonsresearch to make sureit's Ithinkthissystemisbest. sincethst is why they are

4/

13‘ 16"

chairmen. They feel they knowenough about their specificdepartment to make decisions.My job is to make sure thepr ams are balanced well."yers' curriculum. chemicalengineering, does not deal di-rectly with the Center. but hestated. "I feel I am people-oriented. I like being aroundpeople. My job is to deal withpeople. and I enjoy it. I feel thatjust being here is an exper-ience. and it is a part of myeducation. I have an obligationnot only to the students. butalso to myself. so I plan to usethis when I am out of college."
Myers said. “I hope students

will get more involved with theCenter since it is their moneyused for them. The entertain-ment is for them."
Heaboasksthstifanyonshasanyideasor 'to contact any of the commit-teesorseehim.

. "” DELIVERY“
MENUMISSION VALLEY 833 9895

lopplngn
monarella cheese9.90

3.00
4.00
4.40

3.80
4.70
5.90
5.70

onion. green pepper
muihroom. hamburger
sewage. pepperoni and
canadian bacon4.80 5.95

all dlnnon include toned salad wlth choice of
dressing. crackers. hot garlic bread and margarine.

lplghotll w meat iauce
spaghetti w meatballs
lasagna
veal parmegian
spaghetti peppl

9.35
9.50
9.50
9.88
9.88

spaghetti with tpeclal more and melted monarelle
cheers.

SALADS
regular tossed salad
CHEESECAKE

,_-E_B_E_E DELIVERY

.55 9.99
75

chef salad
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Closeout
WOMACK u closing cut the following Craig
item: to make room for new models.
Check the prices.

9609 Portable Cassette Recorder
9617 Portable Caustic Recorder
9709 Cassette Transcriber
9711 Home Cassette Deck
3108
3193
3194

3199
3137

with
3508

9610

Auto 8 Track Tape Player
Auto 8 Track Tape Player
Auto I Track Player

with FM Slerec
Auto Quad Player
Auto 8 Track Taps Player

Preset RM Radio
Auto Receiver Car

Caustic Player
AM FM Portable Cassette Player

WAS NOV
$60 $30
105 60
190
190
95
105

75
60
45
60

160
190

80
60

190 70

105
140

55
70
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photo courtesy of Ed Caarn
Former News and Observer sports editor Dick Herbert (r) presents Mrs. Jack
McDowall with a plaque in honor of her late husband's induction into the National
Football Hall of Fame. At left is a daughter of the McDowalls. In the rear is Tubby
Logan, captain of the 1928 Wolfpack football team. McDowell is the only N.C.
State graduate in the Hall of Fame.

Theatre series sells lightl

Continued from pagethan last year With 1.065 soldthis season and only 596 soldlast year.Although the Theatre Seriesis one of the best buys this isthe only series that has notdone as well as last year. Thisyear's numbers are 992 ascompared to 1.056 for the pastseason. i\“We may have too muchclassical theatre like Shakes-pearean." explained Panton.“Probably. from the artisticstandpoint this is the highestquality of any theatre seriesever presented here‘at Stew-

n
“WE OPEN WITH the RoyalShakespeare Company. one ofthe finest in the world." he

continued. ”Also. AnthonyQuayle is starrin in “Mac-beth." This will be t e first timehe has performed a Shake~spearean role in the UnitedStates."The Dance Series is ahead oflast year. 455 to 231. The firstshow to be held at MemorialAuditorium has sold 1200 tick-ets. “Gene Kelley's Salute toBroadway" is'produced by Rob-ert Goulet. directed by GeneKelley. written by Allen J.

The Technician (Volume 56) published every Mend Wednesday. and Friday
during the'academic semester. is represented by‘Nat one] Advertising Service.
Inc.. agent for national advertising. Offices are located in Suites 3120-21 in tahe
University Student Center. Cates Avenue. Cam us and mailing address at P.0.
Box 5698. Raleigh. North Carolina 27607. Subsc ptions are $18 er year. Printed
by Hinton Press. Inc.. Mebane, N.C. Second class postage pa d Raleigh, N.C.

Lerner, and stars Howard Keel.Ken Berry. and Mimi Hines.“It is packed full of names: ithas to be good." exclaimedPanton.“Overall we are very, veryleased with the response weave received." Panton stated.“We hope to have sold enoughto break even on everything byOctober."However. he did offer thesewords of advice: "Studentsneed to get to the box office andurchase their tickets. now.ey may not be availableeven two weeks before theperformance."

“ONE OFTHE BEST BALLET FILMS
WE'VE HAD TO DA ”JUIMHCIISI New Iii/A Mommie-

spectac . This
IS as much a
dramatic film
as a ballet film”New You: rvmos
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STEWART THEATRE

95pm;

by Kirk HouseStaffWn'ter
Alexander Dorm has a newlook this year. It's international.Housing about 60 foreign stu-dents along with 100 ‘Americanstudents. it is State's first at-tempt at an international dorm.Initiated by the InternationalStudent Board. it is part of theirprogram to get the foreign stu-dents and the American stu-dents together.About 550 foreign studentsattend State. comin from 70different countries. tate’s for-eign student body is larger thanCarolina’s and Duke's com-ined.The International StudentBoard. however. is not just forforeign students; it‘s for Amer-icans too. “That’s why it's calledthe international board. not theforei student board." statedISB sident Robert Saco. TheISB wants all the internationalstudents -- including Americanstudents -— to participate in itsactivities. accordin to ‘10quQubain. vice-presi ent of theISB.The international dorm. witha mixture of foreign and Amer-ican students. is a ood point ofcontact between t e two cul-tures.“OUR AIM.” stated Qubain."is to break the ice that sur-rounds the foreigners and theice that surrounds Americansand melt it and get them toknow each other."The ISB sponsors many otheractivities durin the year withthis goal in min . The highlightof the year is the InternationalFair. held in the fall.Planned for November thisyear. the Fair is sort of like aworld bazaar. Each country hasa booth in which the studentsdisplay objects from that coun-try. such as Chinaware. dolls.rugs. and other interestingitems.This year, said Qubain. theISB would like to have a boothrepresenting North Carolina.stressing the internationalas of the Fair.THE SPRING. the ISBwill sponsor three International

9301:?

_ 'Brlng This Coupon In To Our
Dawson St. Warehouse For

32.00 Off Waterbed Purchase-

Life is too full of problems for you not totake advantage of all the help you can get.Math follows you from the classroom to thegrocery store- from the chemistry lab toyour income tax returns. Of course youcould do it in your head but it's faster andeasier to do it in your hand with anelectronic slide rule calculator from TexasInstruments. Their line includes modelsthat can handle the most involvedengineering. Carry a calculator- it's a good idea.

Nights. An International Nightfeatures one particular country.This spring there will be anArab night. a China night. andan Indian night.There are two parts to anInternational Night — first adinner. then a show. A mealwhich‘is typical of that country'scuisine is served, followed by adance. singing . theatre, or evenKung-Fu.Saco expressed a desire formore American students to attend these events. "I am some-what amazed at the lack ofAmerican student participa-tion." he said. "Two or threehundred people might attendfrom the Raleigh community.even some from as far away asDurham or Chapel Hill. butalmost no American studentscome."
On a smaller scale. the ISBwill be putting on a coffeehouseevery two weeks. There will beone or more singers. featuringboth foreign and Americanmusic. as well as refreshments.This should be a good mixer forthe international students. saidQubain.
The first of these coffee-houses will be this Saturdaynight at 8 in the Packhouse.
THE ISB ALSO sponsors a_soccer tournament and a has-ketball tournament. Teams aremade up of foreign students.American students. and mixedteams as well. Anyone who getstogether a team can sign up.Last year. for instance. therewere 18 teams in the soccertourney, which the Arab teamwon.
The ISB sponsors numerousother activities such as picnics.foreign films. and lectures.Often the ISB co-sponsorsinternational events with othergroups on campus such as thepanish Club or Inter-Varsity.“Any group that wants to havean event that is in any wayinternational or inter-cultural.we would be happy to co-spon-sor it with them.’ said Qubain.
As well as promoting inter-action between American andforeign students. the ISB does a
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Foreign students join Alexander

Brainchild of use

slallphotobyT H Huverd
John Shannon, David Bietsch, and Enrique Puzuelo of the International Alexander
Residence Hall watch television together.

lot to just help out the foreignstudents themselves in theiradjusting to a different culture.THE ISB IS settin up aninformation center in A exanderfor the foreign students. withmaps of Raleigh. the county.state and other areas. lists of

places where foreign students .can shop for the best buys.and other information useful tothe foreign student. _Once or twice a year fieldtrips around North Carolina aresponsored for the foreign students.

Assistance is also given toforeign students in findingplaces to stay over holidays.when the dorms are closed.The ISB. then. certainly is abusy group. "We are lookingand hoping for a very powerfulyear." concluded Qubain.

Bundy awarded Space medal
KENNEDY SPACE CEN-TER. Fla. — Bobby F. Bundy. a1961 graduate of State with aBS. degree in Mechanical En-gineering. Aeronautical; hasbeen awarded NASA's Except-ional Service Medal for his rolein the Apollo Soyuz Test Pro-ject. the first international man-ned space mission in history.The awards for the successfulmanned mission with the SovietUnion in July were presentedby NASA Administrator Dr.James C. Fletcher and De utyAdministrator George M.

at ceremonies held at KSC andother NASA manned spaceflight centers on Tuesday. Sept-ember 16.Also participating in the ceremonies were John Yardley.Associate Administrator forManned Space Flight; ChesterM. Lee. ASTP Program Director. both from NASA Head-quarters. and the ASTP Astro-' auts.BUNDY WAS cited "in re-cognition of exceptional contri-butions as lead project engineerfor the testing and launch pre-

All you can eat!

409 S. Dawson St.
834-9538

paration of the docking moduleand docking system of the US.Apollo Soyuz Test Projectspacecraft."He was project engineer inthe Kennedy Space CenterSpacecraft Operations Direct-orate and following the ASTPlaunch was reassi ned to KSC'sShuttle Project 0 fice where heis a landing facility manager.Bundy his wife. the former\‘ir inia Hudson of Turkey.N. .. and children Alan, 15 andKarla, 12 reside in Titusville.

$2.20
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by Arch McLeanstaff writer
There are really no two waysabout it. The Festival in Troy,N.C. this past weekend turnedout to be pretty much of abummer for just about every-one concerned-the audience,the promoters. but most of all.the performers.Having spent the better partof the afternoon doing aninterview and pictures on Char-lie Daniels. the Techicln staffmissed the first two sets of theSaturday show. but from allreports. Ezra and Grinder-switch layed some fine music.We d arrive in time to hearthe entire third act. Heartsfield.They. opened up with avery mellow (and beautiful)number. leading into a rockerthat succeeded in etting ev-

sryone's attention. here was adefinite element of surpriseregistering on people's faces as
they never expected a relative-ly little-known group to be so

. 3;:
Festival crowd

IIEAIITSFIELD definitelywas. In their opening numbers.there was some great fiddlework and some pretty classyguitar. with an acoustic flat-picking style transferred to anelectric. All that can be said isthat the overall result of thisvery tight combination ofSouthern rock and some of theharder kind was a lot ofstomping arid clapping. 0n thebest song of the set. counted

they .
Highly trained. highly quali-fied, and highly dedicated missileofficers in the Air Force. Gettingdown to the Vital business ofkeeping America alert. This IS aspecialized field available to afew very special men.You can prepare to enter thisexciting field by enrolling in anAir Force ROTC program F0iirear. 3-year, or 2~year programscoding to a commission of anAir Force officer. Thnrn av:-scholarship‘. .z."i"‘."l' 'monthly allowance:college. .3' f ‘ -..for as ch

r», ;. i" .0A'ifl gfhl"

Air F3”: ‘9 ' 'look ahi-ei: ' .x lw- u 1 ..launch t." v ‘ L f " .(39’ a ..._, . .. . . l ..gateor‘r of ',Capt. tthl \olun‘n'l;lit x ';liifi\ (~iill\l‘tilllin Air Force ROTC.Putlfdt

THE
FOREIGN SERVICE

of the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

is iUliili s“
men and \\l‘illl?ll ll) be.

(pliililiitll
politirul labor officers

in onomistsadministratit e officersconsular iiffir ers
and Mr l. o ' a 4.’ ' ili‘llmlihfiunuyinformation/cultural officers

Workuand servo—iii Washington and .oversees You w am he rm Americancitizen and 3: :0 ;l you havecompleted wv 'l .uiil in orderto take the lA”l"4'l‘ . w" :ui‘mn whichwill be given This van on “DNJEHIUQI'G.Entering pat «(m-1L iirv. br‘tween“0.520 and 314.745 Applir'a lions forDecember examination must besubmitted by October 31. Foradditional in ormatlon and applica-tions writeto:
Board of Examiners~ Room 7000 .Department of StateWas lngtori. D.C. 20520

four electric guitars. a bass.horns. and drums. The guitar-ists traded off on lead. and thejuxtaposition of their differentstyles was indescribable really.But take my word, they dideverybody in. Heartsfield is areally fine band. so if you'reinto Southern music and youhave a chance to see them. takeadvantage of it.WET WILLIE came on nextand also did a good set. whatlittle there was of it. I'm notthat familiar with their mater-ial. so I can‘t say a whole lotabout them. But their openingsong was right in line with thatWet Willie tendency to fi‘eteverybody up and dancing. eharp and sax came throughparticularly strong on thissong. They did manage to doone of their big ones. "CountrySide of Life," which naturallyhad everyone jumping up anddown.My ass is that Wet Williehadn't en on more than thirty'n torty-five minutes when the
bummer began.It was like one big thunder-cloud that came up out ofnowhere. People scrambled for7 \r wherever they could find.~; under trees. truck ramps,and the stage. It lasted fori. it five minutes and then thewwws started setting up again.it took quite awhile to dry theequipment off and the crowdbegan to get restless. After
about two hours or so andanother brief drizzle. it wasannounced that there was toomuch water on the stage and onthe equipment to carry onsafely.The rest is too unbelievableto think about. for those of usthat witnessed it. Granted. theaudience had been throughsomewhat of an ordeal. butthere is no excuse at all fortheir reaction. The barrage ofbeer bottles hit the stage. doinguntold damage to equipmentand injuring people standingonstage and nearby. But therecame no awakening from whatseemed like a bad dream.TOY CALDWELL. the fine'tarist from the Marshallucker Band who literally risk-ed his own welfare by goingonstage to try and assure abelligerent audience that theywon d play if at all possible. wasvisibly and understandably dis-turbed by the evening's occur-rences. Preoccupied with thebottles that were still beingthrown. Toy was still verycooperative when I asked him a

l i ocoted:
.x’ Zomeron Village Subwoy

open for lunch
Mon—Fri ll230

Homemade soup dolly

THE

.....auaooil.oeaoaa.‘..|‘.§l~¢"‘0‘..

.I“IIDI-' assess

couple of questions:-McLean: Toy. what's yourreaction to all this?Caldwell: It's one of thosethings. It. wasn‘t our fault.McLean: Do you know howmuch damage was done to yourequipment?Caldwell: No. I don’t know.McLean: A lot?Caldwell: Idon't know, probably a lot.The fact that this guy took

i..llit' w. 1' wt r questions whilethe ”who? was destroying hisequpnwm speaks for itself.Everyone backstage was justreally glad that he wasn'tinjured by some fool throwing abottle.We also spoke to CharlieDaniels again while all this washappening In some ways. hefil‘f‘nll‘li ‘. .-r .- (wilm. sitting in themull-ill" homo set up as thedressing room. drinking Scotch

and chasing it with Coke. Buthe still had his slike on hisfinger and he was kind offidgety.Daniels commented. "It's anunfortunate thing. We'll givethe man his money back. but Idon’t want to be no ------ musicalmartyr. It's just too dangerous.I don't blame the people. Theybeen here too long. theysmoked too much. they dranktoo much. they got rained on..._‘

and they think they're gettingripped off. They think us andarshall Tucker think we‘retoo" big to play in the rain."CHARLIE ALSO SAID thatthey would play a rain date“first chance we get." but thatthere was .“no way" on anyconcerts longer than one day.If you haven't read theinterview with Charlie yet. Iinvite you to do so because heis. without a doubt. one of the

finest people I‘ve ever met. Heis a very honest and straight-forward person and his maininterest in life right now inperforming his music. TheCharlie Daniels Band and theMarshall Tucker Band wanteddesperately to get out thereand play Saturday night. butthe risk of injury from theelectrical equipment was ex-tremely high; too high. Soanyone that thinks he or she
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Rain puts damper on festival in Troy
got ripped off is wrong. Youwill be compensated. And ifyou don't believe Charlie Dan-iels’ word. you come see meabout it.He told me‘ in the interviewthat the people in his organiza—tion and those in the Tuckerorganization had respect forpeople's property and for people's feelings. It's too bad thesame can't be said for theaudience in Troy.

Pryor,

:9 for

Stadium Friday night.

A capacity crowd of cheeringfans came together for an alltoo
short period of time last Fridaynight at Duke's Cameron Indoor
Stadium. Startin around 8:30.comedian Richar Pryor casual-
ly walked on stage and wastedno time on working up the
audience to his material. It wasobvious that the audience knewof him and his humor. This was

eaeeaaaaeaaeeaaaaa

’ "'03? #49558
Roberta Flack's special rapport is felt by the crowds a

.‘ii'i‘villiitwl lor by Pryor himselfwhen he remarked about thenumber of whites in the audi-ence which was predominatelyhlai-k, Pryor had a field daydoing jokes on an ethnic nature.He pulled this off with taste andstyle. Although the languagewas a hit flowery for some. theimages he presented were truereflections of everyday life. Foralmost 40 minutes Pryor had a

7
Flock concert is show stopper

Special mood carries crowd away

t Duke's Cameron Indoor

staff photo by Paul Kearns
non-stop rapid fire delivery on a'variety of subjects. His last 20minutes. however. was filledwith a monolo e of little humoror substance. ven the audiencegrew tired of it. judging fromthe volume oftalking as he wenton.One advantage of having acomedian as the opening act isthere is no need to reset thestage for the next act. Another

Me Softly, sweeping the aud-

is that the chance of being upstaged by a comedian is lessthan it is with a musical group.Almost as soon as the houselights went up. they came downagain. and with a little musicalintro from her 10 piece band. outwalked Roberta Flack dressedin a lavender gown. The audi-ence was on its feet with ap-proving applause. Flack wiselychose to set the pace of theconcert by opening with Killing

listofhits.theconcert wasover. thine and Everything Is YouAlmost everything she did was which was a show sto per.from one of her previous 5 gold Maybe it's luck; but uke hasalbums. No new material was had two excellent concerts inpresented. The crowd wanted two weeks. A note must bemore. but the lights came up made on the general atmos-and no encore was given. phere of the audience at bothNaturally the best songs were concerts. Never have thereher hits. Jesse was far better in been two more friendly crowds.concert than on record. One Everything was so laid back andexce ion was her rendition of relaxed.the ylistic hit You Are Every- -JerryIlsI-ae

ience away wit its mellowsounds. There were no thoughtsof the racey humor of Pryornow. Ms. Flack was in a specialmood. and the audience knew it.Her rapport with the audiencewas astounding. “I can’t believeit. I feel so good." she told theaudience after the first series ofsongs. An applause meterwould have been pinned in thered during the audience's re-sponse.AFTER THE first few songsthe obvious lack ofsound qualitywasapparent. There were threeback-up singers and a ten-pieceband. Yet. the overall soundwas that of the drums, guitar.and Flack's voice. The rest waslost somewhere. There wereonly eight medium-sized speak-ers. four on each side. Wit thisthey tried to provide over tenthousand people with Nettles.“sound. If the date had nplayed in a nightclub. or asmaller room it might have beenenough; but for Cameron IndoorStadium. it wasn’t.It was really unfortunate that .such fine artists couldn't beheard. For example David Spin- 1ozza on guitar was bearly audi- ‘ble during his lead parts.Having performed her long
.2
”Taste and style' are Richard Pryor's byline.staff photo by Paul Kearns
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You can do it, toil, So tar over 550,000 other people have done it. People who

\ If Sounds

‘ Incredible

BUT EVELYN MOD GRADUATES CAN READ

TIIE EXORCIST III 58 MINUTES

ltThatSpud.m053qusCaneAaws
With "on Impact Than The Male.

thing—the place to learn more about it is at a free speed reading lesson.have different llflsl different lOs, different interests, different educations have This is the same course President Kennedy had his Joint Chiefs 0' Staff take
completed i "8' Our graduates are people from all walks of life. These The staff of President Nixon completed this course in June 1970. The same onepeople haw ‘nken a course developed by Evelyn Wood, a prominent Senators and Co enha “.aneducator. Pi or wool.» all of them at least tripled their reading speed with equal or I. V 'better cornpieiwnsion. Most have increased it even more. ,Think for a mommit what that means. All of them~even the slowest—mow readan average notel in less than two hours. They read an entire issue of Time orNewsweek in 35 minutes. They don’t skip or skim. They read every word. Theyuse no machines, Instead, they let the material they're reading determine howfast they read. And mark this well: they actually understand more, remembermore, and enjoy more than when they read slowly. That‘s righil Theyunderstand more. They remember more. They enjoy more You can do the same

Come to a Mini-Lemon and find out. it is free to you and you will leave with abetter understanding of why it works. One thing that might bother you aboutyour reading used is that someone might find out how slow it is.» Theinstructors at the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Free Speed Reading lessonwill let you keep your secret. It’s true we practice the first step to improvedreading at a Mini-Lesson and we will increase your reading peed on the spot, butthe results will remain your secret. Plan to attend a free Mini-Lesson and learnthat it is possible to read 3-4-5 times faster, with comparable comprehension.

SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS

Today

You’ll increase your reading speed
50 to IMx on the spot!

& Tomorrow 4pm or 8 pm

AT THEHoliday Inn Downtown

320 Hillsborough Raleigh
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Grier
A2TC2-A2T2 JOINT MEETING Wed-nesday, Sept. 24th at 7:30 p.m. room110 David Clark Lab. Speaker: BillMartin, executive director. All stud-ants and faculty are welcome. Ra-freshments served afterwards.
NCSL. There will be a meeting of theN.C. State delegation Wednesday,Sept. 24th at 7:30 in the Green Room.
SAILING TEAM—First meeting tobe held Wednesday, Sept. 24 in Bur-lington 1121 at 7 p.m. All novice andexperienced sailors welcome. Fallregata‘schedule and activities to bediscussed.
MEETING GYMNASTICS Club. AllInterested meet Wednesday October1st at 4 p.m. in the Gymnastics Areaof the gym
ENTERTAINMENT BOARD meet-ing at 5:30 today in the Board Roomon the 4th floor ot the Student Center.All interested are urged to attend.
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP ior BlackStudent Fellowship will be held onOct. 5 at ll am. in South Gallery on2nd floor at Student Center Start theweek oil right by praying.
ANGEL FLIGHT. The only servicesorority on campus, is open to allinterested NCSU students. We servethe university, the community. andthe country. For more informationcontact Fran at 834-3929 or come by503C Carroll and talk with us.
CANOE RACE TEAM for the South-eastern Interconegiate Canoe RacesWI” meet toning the Outing Clubmeeting in the Blue Room, Univ.Student Center. Sept. 24. Faculty,staft and students are still needed forthe team. If interested, attend themeeting or contact Tom McCIoud,304 Polk, X2773.
ENGINEERS’ COUNClL will meettomorrow evening at 6:30 p.m. inroom 3116 Student Center. All mem-bers please attend.
THERE WILL BE a second Mu BetaPsi social hour Wednesday, Sept. 24at 7 p.m. in the Packhouse. Everyonewho was invited to the first socialhour is welcome and encouraged toattend. A brothers meeting will fol-low.
ORIENTATION FOR new Big Broth-er/Big Sister Volunteers (Veteransinvited, tool) Friday. Sept. 26 toSaturday, Sept. 27 at Camp Syca-more, Umstead Park. No cost tovolunteer. See Debbie Moore, Stu-dent Volunteer Service Ior more in-tormation or call Dianne Ledbettarat 834-6404.

MED. TECH. CLUB meeting Mon~day, Sept. 29at7p.m. in3533 GardnerHall. Speakers will be Miss LouiseWard from Memorial Hospital InChapel Hill and Mr. Dave Rousculptrom Rex Hospital. All interestedstudents urged to attend.
CHOIR REHEARSAL tor Black Stu-dent Fellowshlp ls Monday night,Sept. 29 at 7 p.m. at Price MusicCenter. All black students are urgedto attend. For more intormation, seeAnnette Austin.
TAPPI: MEETING at 4.30 p.m. Sep-tember 25 In 2104 Biltmore. Bringdues. Picnic attar meeting. Can Chipreally down a six pack in less than 30seconds? Who are the better volley-ball player's iunlors or seniors? Donot miss it.
THE MEDICAL Technology Club isplanning a field trip to MemorialHospital lab in Chapel Hill Wednes~day and Thursday, Oct. 0 and 9, fromapproximately 1 p.m. to 4:30 pm. Itinterested sign the sheets outside Dr.w. C. Grant's ottice, 1620 Gardner assoon as possible.
NCSU BICYCLE CLUB; The l975lallcentury run (100 mile ride), hall-century. and quarter century will beheld on Sunday. Sept. 20, with ridesleaving at 0 a.m. trom the BellTower. Registration begins at 730.The public is invited to participate;tor into call 351-4702 or 7375173.
THE OUTING CLUB will meet Wed-nesday, Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in theBlue Room at the Student Center.There will be a Canada slide showthis week.
PIANO ACCOMPANIST needed forMixed Chorus. Meetings are Tues-days and Thursdays II to 12 noon InPrice Music Center. It interestedsee: Dr. Phyllis Vogel, room 212,Price Music Center.
ORGANIZATIONAL meeting IorVICA Club will be Thu rsday. Sept. 25at 7pm. in Poe 412. All VIE and TEDmaiors are asked to attend. Anyinterested people are Invited to at-tend. Speakers and refreshments al-so.
ALL YOU CAN EAT: Spaghetti din-ner at s2. Wednesday, Sept. 24. 4: 30 to7 p.m. Raleigh Wesley Foundationcorner ot Clark Avenue and HomeStreet.
ENGINEERS' COUNCIL will meetthis Thursday, Sept. 25 at6130p.m. Inroom 3110 of the Student Center. Allmembers please attend.

featuring

BEETLE

ATTENTION GUITARISTS: Bringyour guitar and/or your questions tothe discussion master class given byMyrna Slslen, musician-in-rasidence. Wednesday, Sept. 24 at 7p.m. in 110 Price Music Center. Ev-eryone is welcome.
CAMPUS YMCA: Meeting Wednes-day. Sept. 24. We will be organizingservice groups to work with organl~zations associated with the NC Vol-unteer Services. Meeting will beopento anyone interested In volunteerservices. It will be at 7:” In the Nubon the 1st floor ot the Student Center.Come on down and get involved.
THE IEEE WILL hold its tlrst meet-ingon Wednesday, Sept. 24 in Daniels327. Lunch will be served trom 11:45to 12.15 for s1, followed by a 45minute talk on IEEE membershipbenefits, etc. by Dr. A. T. Shankle.
ASME LUNCHEON Wednesday at 12noon in Broughton 2211. S1 lunch. AllME’s welcome.
THE FOREST RESOURCES Coun-cil will meet Wednesday. Sept. 24 at5:15p.m. in room 2006 Biltmore. Allrepresentatives are urged to attend.
THERE WILL BE 2.000 spaces re-served tor new trashmen and ap-proximately 3,500 spaces tar upper-class students in the residence hallsfor the 1976 fall semester. Becausemore than 3.500 upperclass studentsnormally apply tor residence hallassignments, the Residence Lite Ad-visory Committee has been asked torecommend a procedure for deter-mining how those 3,500 spaces will beallocated. Any students, student or.ganization, or university school ordepartment wishing to have input onthis recommendation should contactMr. Tom Attawey (Ext. 2450, umTompkins Hall) who is the facultychairperson of the committee.
SCUBA CLUB organizational meet-ing Thursday, Sept. 25 at a p.m. In theBrown Room. This is our lst meetingot the year. All interested personsmay attend.

Publications Authority

Today at 5 p.m. In the Blue Room

All students welcome

I
I
I
I
I
I
I.

FRED ASTAIRE AND Ginger Rog-ers will be dancing to Irving Berlin'smusic In the musical comedy "TopHat" MondayanMAYOR CLARENCE nghtner willlead a discussion on ”The Role atGovernment In the Private Lifeot theindividual" on Friday, Sept. 24 at 7p. m. at the Baptist Student Center.acrosstrom D. H. Hill Library. Timetor open questions to the Raleighmayor will be provided
NCSU CHESS TEAM tryouts—signup at Union Information Desk betoreSept. 24. Preliminary tournament,Sept. 27 Registration 9. 15 to 9. 4Sa. m. Ist round at 10 am. All personsrated under 1600 (USCF) or unratedmust play in preliminary. Prelimi-nary held in 3110 student center.Bring your set.
THE ARNOLD AIR Society and An-gel Flight ot North Carolina Stateuniversity will hold a car wash onSaturday, Sept. 27 at the White-WailShell Service Station. A wash is S2and a vacumn is 50 cents. Arnold AirSociety is the national and honoraryorganization of the Air Force ROTCand Angel Flight Is an affiliatednational service sorority. Bring yourcar to White-Wall \Shell Service at3300 Hillsborough Street between 9am. and 5 p.m.
THE WAKE COUNTY Legal AidSociety is conducting a survey oncommunity development in thedowntown area. Two to tour volun-teers are needed to help, startingimmediately and lasting tor threeweeks. The time per week can bearranged. For further details contactthe Volunteer Services Center. 3115-E Student Center, phone 737-3193 orcell Chuck Montgomery at 020-4647.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for tacul-ty and graduate students: 12 noon,Sept. 25 In the Brown Room. StudentCenter. Speaker, Dr. Thomas Staf-ford, "NCSU Students: Who, What,Why, Where, When, and How Many. "

STEWART THEATRE. NC

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 ,

STATE swarms: ti!!!

KEN

MOORE

BOX OFFICE TELEPHOtE= 737-3IOS

SKEET CLUB—Shoot Wednesday. 3p. m. till a: n at Tara Farms. Shortmeeting at 5 p.m. to elect officers.Voluntary so bird money shoot.
AIIE WEDNESDAY Luncheon: Sep-tember 24. 12 lunch: 242 RiddlckAuditorium,12:15speaker: Mr. Ray-mond Tew ot NCSU Career Planningand Placement will speak on theemployment opportunities this year.Everyone come, but especially sen-iors.
DOG WASH. The Pre-Vet Club Ishaving their annual fall dog washSaturday, Sept. 27th from 9 am. to 5p.m. in the basement of Polk Hall.Price according tothe size of the dog.
CYSTIC FIBROSIS Bik-a-thon, Oct.11 In Foxcrost Subdivision. Registra-tion begins at 930. Bike-a-thon beginsat 10a.m. Five mllecourse. For more .info call F rancls Buffalo at 076-70”.
"PARENT To Child About Sex" Agroup experience designed to helpparents of pre-school and school agechildren to become more comforta-ble in dealing with childhood sexuali-ty. At Fleming Clinic Thursday even-lngs 7:30 to9:30. Begins Sept. 25 untilOct. 23. Call Fleming Clinic 020-6153.
YEARBOOKS. Anyone entitled to ayearbook whodld not receive one andis Interested in receiving one, pleasesign up for a possible reprint in room3134 Student Center.
THE SOCIETY OF AtroAmerlcanCulture will be meeting on Septem-ber 25 at 7 p.m. in the Activitiy Roomat the Cultural Center. All membersshould plan to attend. All those whohaven’t paid the membership tee otS1.50 a semester should plan to do soat this time.
SUPERVISED STUDY AREAS inHarrelson Hall: A number of class-rooms are available for study from 7p.m. to 11 p.m., Monday throughThursday. Students needing a quietplace to study are urged to use thesetacllltles.

L----
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State’s Caesar Campana is set to quarterback the
Wolfpack junior varsity which opens its season
Saturday night at Chowan at pm.

Jimmy

Carroll .3

Comeback a tribute
State fans can take pride in the Wolfpack’s exeiting 8-7

victory over Florida last Saturday night. Not only did
State beat the No. 13 team in the country, but it bounced
back admirably from an excruciatingly tough defeat
against Wake Forest a week before.

It is not difficult for a team to pout after a tough loss.
but the State players, as Lou Holtz likes to say, “arched
their backs when faced with adversity" and gave a total
effort against the Gators.

Holtz has every right to be proud of his team. and it's
easy to see what he means when he says “we have a
group of winners on our football team."
A lesser team might have quit after losing to Wake

Forest. but the desire and determination which Holtz.
the coaches and the players possess would not allow
them to take the easy way out.

Holtz cited a problem with “fair weather fans" at his
post-game meeting with the press Saturday. He said
that his players believed “when a lot of other people
didn't." There were plenty of comments after the Wake
Forest game like “What's wrong with our football
team?" and “They just don‘t have it this year." and “This
is gonna be a long year."

It doesn't take much to make students and fans forget
how lucky they’ve been in the last three years to have an
exceptionally talented football team to represent their
school. As soon as an upset occurs (only the second a
Holtz team had incurred in 38 games at State) everybody
wonders what’s wrong and starts searching out coaches
and players to place the blame on.

Before fans start pointing fingers they should take a
moment to think who got the football program where it is
now.

Crowd 0 big factor
This is not to be critical of the fans at the Florida game.

They were certainly not of the "fair weather" variety.
By the same token that players can fold after a difficult

defeat. fans can too. While some State supporters did
give up. it was a tribute to the 43.300 that did show up.

Like Holtz said. "It was the best crowd I've ever seen
at a college football game." The enthusiasm was
tremendous and certainly very gratifying for the players
to know they had not been given up on by everyone.

Some. however. gave up alittle too quickly. Hundreds
of fans had already flown the coop when the Wolfpack
struck forits last-minute fireworks. They'll have to learn
their lessons the hard way it seems.
Many reporters questioned State players if they felt

lucky to come away the victor Saturday. Rightfully so.
the State players answered with a resounding “no."

While Florida moved the ball ,for more yards than
State. that is not what counts. Many observers point to
State's “lucky" breaks as the reason the Pack won.
However. the Florida fumbles were caused. they didn't
merely happen. Also. while the Gators' misfortunes are
being counted. one can also throw in a couple on the
Wolfpack's side of the ledger.

Granted. Florida moved the ball consistently. but
because of their continuously poor field position was
unable to score. But State had an excellent scoring
opportunity taken away when Elijah Marshall fumbled a
Dave Buckey pass. a call that could have just as well
gone as an incompletion. Also. Richard Carter slipped on
a crucial fourth down and one situation near the goal line.
Tack on those two touchdowns and it increases State's
point production the same way Florida's can be upped by
citing Gator miscues.

Determination. and not luck. is a better word to
describe State's victory.

IDOQ‘U

JV football

’Scout team’ an integral part of varsity program

by Drew Kapur
“Staff Writer

While a well-drilled and finely-disciplinedState football team travels to East Lansing.Mich. to play a crucial game with Michigan StateSaturday afternoon, another Wolfpack team willtake the field. relatively unnoticed.The “other" State team is the Wolfpack juniorvarsity. which opens its season in Murfeesboroagainst Chowan at pm.WITH THE POTENTIAL to be just astalented as the varsity. these men are more orless younger players in the Wolfpack footballprogram who lack the experience of playingtop-flight football.Charlie Taaffee. defensive coach for the JV.
describes the program as a "learning year" forthe players.Says Taaffe,“The purpose of the junior varsityhere at State is to service the varsity during theweek and prepare the younger players."During the week. the JV. or “scout team". hasthe job of preparing the varsity for theupcoming game. The JV offensive unit runs theplays of the varsity’s upcoming opponentagainst the first and second team varsitydefensive units. Similarly. the JV defense willline up against the first and second team varsityoffense in the various formations of the rival.The reasons are obvious: To clear up anyquestions of blocking assignments. and toexperiment and find the most effective way tostop the opponents.

Defensive tackle Tim Gillespie sees suchpractice serving a dual purpose.GILLESPIE IS HAPPY to be able to help thevarsity prepare for their games but also feelsthat he is receiving personal benefits.“The best way to learn is playing on the scoutteam." said Gillespie. "When you’re on the scoutteam. have to play against the first and secondvarsity teams.’ he explained. “You always learnmore when you play against somebody betterthan you."The adjustment from playing high schoolfootball to playing college football is a big onewith considerable differences.Gillespie feels there are severaldifferences.“The learning process is completely differenthere." he said. “When I first got here I had to goback and,practice the fundamentals. things Itook for granted in high school. Coach Holtz isthe type of coach who feels you can't win unlessyou practice the fundamentals of the game. Inhigh school you only had a couple of guys thatwould hit you. here everyone will."The farther a player goes in football the morecompetitive it becomes for him with histeammates for a starting berth.SAYS TAAFFE;On the varsity level, there israrely any considerable differences between thefirst team players and the second team players.A player has to be in a constant state ofreadiness. Accidents do happen. If someone getshurt we are going to have to find somebody toreplace him. Sometimes that person just may be

major

‘

Wolfpack travels to Michigan State.

Wolfpack swimming duo

set for Pan Am Games
by John Delong
Staff Writer

October is normally swim-ming's “off-season." and MexicoCity‘s altitude is not usuallyconducive to world-record per-formances. but neither seem tomatter to Steve Gregg and DanHarrigan.The Wolfpack's world-classduo leaves later this week forAlbuquerque. N.M. to begintraining for the Pan AmericanGames to be held Oct. 12-26 inMexico City.FOR GREGG. nine timesAll-America in two years atState. the trip could have Ipositive effect on his quest tomake the Olympic team in 1970.The 6-3, 175-pound junior fromWilmington. Del.. a veteran ofthree previous internationaltrips. calls this ”a steppingstone to Montreal."But for Harrigan. the Gameswill be his first venture into
Swimmer Steve Gregg

record." he said. citing thealtitude in Mexico City as anexample. “Times are all relativeto conditions."And the conditions of aninternational meet are muchdifferent than at your typicalState—Carolina dual meet. "Thepressure is completely differentthan at the AAU Nationals."says the veteran Gregg. "Sinceyou represent the UnitedStates you have to act differ-ent. That's what I mean aboutinternational experience. Themeets are run different-youhave to learn new commandsand you have to rely on otherpeople to tell you about thecompetition.“But. the holder of five Atlanetic Coast Conference recordshas learned to cope with themany problems of internationalcompetition. "I just think aboutmy race. not the people I

on the JV."Several Wolfpack varsity players are onetime “scout teamers." Among them are standouts like Doug Carter. Tom Higgins and BillCherry.
Thus far. Taaffe and fellow coaches RandySmith. Howard Hink. Bob Blanchard and BobDivens. have had little. if any. opportunity tomeet with the JVs as a separate unit. Taafe feelsthey will be ready though.“We're going to go out and run our basicplays." he said. "and try to help each playerdevelop as an individual."
Football is a team sport. however. and Tailff‘said. “While we are out trying to develop asindividuals. we will be trying to work as ateam."Besides Saturday‘s game with ('howtm, thi-JV also faces Carolina. Lees—McRae and Duke.Of these.Taaffe feels that the two junior collegeteams will be the toughest.
“CAROLINA AND DUKE will he JV if'zlmS.and their purpose is essentially the same asours. to service the varsity first. The Jllnim"colleges will be tough because their purpose mcompletely different." he said.Last week the NCAA ruling limiting travelingsquads to 48 players was upheld in court. Thismeans that 12 players who would normally makethe trip with the varsity will be staying inRaleigh this week. The JV coaches thus far havebeen unable to come up with a lineup. notknowing who they will be working with.
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Tentatively. though. they have set up an offenseand defense.Offensively. Frank Prior. one of the mostsought after high school football players in thecountry last year. is expected to be at center.Roger Parker or Reggie Jackson should bestarting in the left guard slot. while RustyCoggins is the prime candidate for right guard.Tom Van Arsdale should be playing left tackleand Greg Lail right tackle. Either Greg Boltusor Tom Fabiny will be playing tight end. TerryCrite and John White are seen to be playingflanker. while Mike Crabtree and Randy Hallwill be at split end.The JVs are deep in backfield talent. EitherKevin Scanlon or Caesar Campana will bedirecting the offense as quarterback. ScottWade and Larry Morrisey will be at fullback.while Ted Brown plays running back.DEFENSIVELY. Percy Twine is expected tobe at middle guard. while Jim Bzdafka andGillespie will hold down the left and right tacklespots. respectively. Ricky Morgan and Jon Hallwill be playing as the defensive ends. Hal Krechtand Steve Bainbridge should be playing as thelinebackers.Danny Miller will be playing the weak wing.while Kevin Plowman will play the strong side.Billy Port as strong safety and Jim Denning atfree safety finish the defensive lineup.The outcome of Saturday's ame is secondaryto the Wolfpack coaching staf . To them. the .IVfootball program is really a stage in themetamorphosis of a football player.

3.5%“; Devils run past

/
young Wolfpack

staff photo by Paul
It was defense like this that sparked State's 8-7 victory over the 13th ranked Florida
Gators Saturday night. It is expected to require a similar effort this weekend when the

by Peter BrunnlckStaff Writer
Despite the loss of AILAmer-ica Scott Eden. Duke couldagain he the team to beat for theAtlantic (Toast Conference crosscountry title. Friday at theDuke University course. astrong and talented Blue Devilsquad outclassed a young Stateteam. 40 lil.The individual winner of themeet was Duke's Bobbie Per-kins. With if time of 29:11 for thefive and three quarter milecourse. ('Iosc behind was Statesophomore Tony Bateman whofinished with a fast 29:51.
Duke showed its strength bygrabbing t be next five spots andsecuring the victory. Despitethe lopsided score. there weresome bright spots for the Wolf—pack runners. Both KevinBrowr-r and freshman GaryGriffith ran strong races. andwith i'Xpt'Flt‘lH‘t' may prove tobe big factors in the l’ack's titlebid.

, ”.1......w.
“CNN I

('onch Russell (‘ombs viewedthe nit-ct 21K more of a learningf'Xpt'I‘lf'nl‘l' than a loss.“Wht-n your top seven run-ners are freshmen and soph»onion-s, you can expect them to

represent or what has happened in the past." he said.
Harrigan qualified for the200~meter backstroke by placving second in Kansas City with

a time of 2:04.269. But‘cvcnbefore the .671. 168 poundsophomore from South Bend.Ind. came to State. he wasfifth-ranked in the world in theZOO-meter backstroke.
“OVER THE LAST fouryears I have accomplished all ofthe goals I set for myself." hesaid. “Actually. I amaze my:self."
So the trip to Mexico Citywill hopefully allow Harrigan toamaze himself again. But. asGregg says. “The times will.soon start to drop like crazy.You just have to hope thatwhile all the other people aregoing crazy that you go crazytoo."

3120 in the Student (‘enter.
regarded.
the designated area.
entry per student.
Visiting Team. Stntct‘arolinaVirginiaMaryland(‘lemsonKansas State(ieorgia

show a lot of apprehension.especially against a strong teamlike Duke." said Combs. "Their .top runner. Robbie Perkins.might very well be the premierrunner in the South. As theseason progresses. I expect theteam to steadily improve. and."added Combs. "we might justsurprise a lot of eople."Saturday the olfpack hopesto get back on the winning trackat Charlottesville. Va.. where itwill face Virginia and arch‘rivalCarolina in a tri-meet.

judo club will start practice thisweek. Women will beginTuesday at 6:30 pm. and menThursday at 6:30 in room 111 ofCarmichael Gym. No experi-ence is necessary and it's free.Experienced players will prac-tice at about 7:30 both nights.If you cannot attend. call ScottSmith at 467-7778.

$10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10

Football Contest

It's that time of the work again! Pigskin Predictions!
Again. the entries must be in by 4:15 pm. on Friday. No

late entries will he accepted. The Technician office is suite
The tie in last week's Auburn-Baylor game was dis-
('Onit-sinnts are asked to please write phone numbers in
Only State students are eligible for the $10 and only one

Home Team
Michigan State 'Ohio StateDuke. KentuckyGeorgia TechWake Forest
South Carolina

international competition. "I'mreally looking forward to thetrip. I don't know what toexpect. but I hope to gain someexperience for future meets."Both swimmers won spots onthe Pan Am team at theNational AAU long coursechampionships last month atKansas City. Kan. Gregg placedsecond in the ZOO-meter flythere with a time of 2:00.934.just .234 off Mark Spitz‘ worldrecord of 2:00.70. “You can't butyour eye that quick." saysWolfpack Coach Don Easterlingof the difference.

And Easterling was singingthe praises of both at Tuesday'sspecial press conference in CaseAthletics Center. “When you'retalking about 0.01 seconds itgets down to flat out desire.and I'll go with them anytime.Losing is simply not in theirvocabulary. I would be quitesurprised if both of them didn'twin.” he said.
BUT A WIN FOR Gregg inMexico City would still notnecessarily mean breakingSpitz‘ record. “The 200 fly willbe a great race of strategy. notnecessarily a race for a world.

Intramural writer needed,

See Jimmy Carroll

Contest winner
The winner of the third Pigskin Predictions

contest is Carons Phipps of Tucker Dorm. Carson
barely survived as four of this week's 262 contes-
tants tied with just two incorrect picks. However.
carson‘s tiebreaker guess of 40 points (while it was
way off) was close enough to bag him the $10.
The only two games 'our winner missed were the

Mississippi State at Georgia and Mississippi at
Tulane.
Carson can pick up his money at the Technician

office today from 1-3 pm. or tomorrow morning
from 10712 a.m.
The number of entries has been increasing

steadily from the first week when we had 85. It's
getting tougher. but don't be discouraged because
there's plenty of time left. .

Contest No. 4 is in today's paper.
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Tie-breaker: Total points in State-Michigan St. game .......
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Gerald Ford better quit while he's
ahead—the third time's the charmer.
Two weeks ago. Lynette “Squeaky"

Fromme. a Charles Manson cultist, drew
a gun on Ford while less than five feet
away from him. Before she could get a
shot off. an alert Secret Service agent
knocked both the gun and Fromme to the
ground.
Monday afternoon. a second attempt

was made on the life of the President. This
time the assailant was a 45 year old
woman named Sarah Moore. And she got
a shot off. Again. luck was with Ford—the
shot missed. and before she could fire
again. Moore was disarmed by a quick-
reacting spectator.

But just as he did after the first attempt
on his life. Gerald Ford issued a statement
shortly after the incident proclaiming that
he would not let the handful of Americans
who would take his life prevent him from
continuing to march through crowds
“pressing the flesh."

Well. Gerry we know what a brave man

you are and there is validity to the line of
reasoning that Americans should have the
right to see and shake hands with their
President.
But Americans also have the right to

have a President who is alive, and to avoid
the national trauma. instability and in-
security that the assasination of a Presi-
dent produces.
And no matter how many campaign

trips a President might take. the number
of hands he would shake would represent
only the most minute percentage of the
American electorate. In other words. the
political gain to be made by wading
through crowds is infinitesimal.
So why do it? To show you've got guts?

Having guts will do you no good if they’re
spread all over the street.

It's easy to get a gun—which is another
story—and it's impossible for the Secret
Service to fully protect the President
when he is wandering through a crowd.
Gerald Ford would do well to remember
that. At a certain point. courage becomes
stupidity.

Stewart's way
Over the past two or three years.

students at State have come to expect the
worst in the area of entertainment, with
one exception.

Either the group went bankrupt. shows
were cancelled. fear of a financial disaster
prevented a show from being put on. or
the groups engaged were not of the
calibre the students wanted.
The exception. since its beginning three

years ago, has been Stewart Theatre. The
theatre. headed until this year by Maggie
Klekas and now under the direction of
George Panton. has brought the State
community a wealth and variety of quality
entertainment.
Even though the first season failed to

break even. the theatre has never been
plagued by the financial instability which
has haunted many other entertainment
groups at State.

In its second year of operation the
theatre had trouble raising $60,000 of the
$88,000 needed, but this year over
$92,000 in season tickets alone has been
sold with more to come from individual
sales in the future.

Surely this sort of success can't be the
result of some sort of good luck on the part
of those in charge. Nobody has that much

luck. Nor is it because of some superbook-
ing organization behind the projects. In
short. Stewart has done nothing that the'
other entertainment groups on campus
cofildn’t havc tried.

Other organisations charged with book-
ing groups on campus might do well to
consult with the people in Stewart before
starting the next term’s bookings. It
hmight not help. but certainly it couldn't
urt.
The one thing the Theatre has shown in

the past is that it is not afraid to go out on a
limb and try for first-line attractions.
even though the theatre itself only seats
800. They seem to be the only ones with
such courage. though. Major Attractions
groups in the past have had a limited
subsidy from the students and have been
acutely aware of it. As a result, they
scheduled smaller groups and were re-
warded with small turnouts for concerts
and lost most of their money. Stewart, on
the other hand. has had capacity crowds
and has won a respected position among
those trying for the students’ time and
money.
Stewart Theatre has set the example to

be followed. Now if someone will just
follow it.
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Gay dance
To the Editor:

Last spring. the Duke Gay Alli-
ance sponsored the first gay dance
ever held on a college campus in this
state. Despite a few advanced ru-
mors about the terrible things that
might happen. the dance was a
success with several hundred people
attending. mostly from Duke and
Carolina.Because of the success of the last
one. we are holding another dance.this Friday night. September 26.
from 9 to 1 in the Graduate Center.
Erwin Road and Trent Drive. on the
Duke campus. Music will be by
South Wing and refreshments will
be served.Since gay people at North Carolina
State do not yet have their own
organization. we would like to invite
them to attend. Socome out and help
us have another successful evening.

John MartinChairman.Duke Gay Alliance

Rah Rutgers
To the Editor:Upon reading last Friday's editionof the Technician. I was very
appalled upon seeing the headlineson page 7. It read. "Bucknell-
Rutgers Highlights Week of ToughPicks". Such a headline is what Iwould call hitting below the belt -and missing. I take it that theauthor of this article was attempt-
ing to be sarcastic. but I don't thinkhe was.I went ahead and read the article.
and all the comments and predic-
tions. First was Tom Suiter.sportscaster for WRAL:TV. Hesaid. “I‘ll go with the Scarlet
Knights...because I know their nick-
name." Then John Delong pulls outa coin and flips it to decide what
team to pick. I wonder if it came up
tails if he would have picked
Bucknell. Then Beth Bolts andTudor both come up with similarcomments wondering if thoseschools played football. Need Iremind all those sports freaks outthere who played in the first footballgame? Finally. there was John
Evenson who picks Rutgers onlybecause he‘s been to Bucknell.Perhaps he should go to Rutgers
and see the sights there. I hope that
the article was all made up and notthe real comments of Beth Holtz.etc.i am a State fan. but at the same
time I am an alumnus of Rutgers.and as for Rutgers. i will always be“a loyal son“.
Perhaps the Technician should

try printing news instead of such
poor humor.
By the way. Rutgers won the

game. 47 - 3.
DominickDa‘nsGraduateStndent.l"sstctsnee

On cheering...
' To the Editor:Concerning the N.C. State-Flor-ida game. we would like to thank
Lou Holtz and the fabulous wolfpackfor" an outstanding performance.

These people have received theirdue recognition. but we would like
to bring to the attention of thestudent body the persistant andinspiring leadership of the N.C.S.U.cheerleaders. especially to the dudeon the microphone. When everyonewas down and it appeared the 'Packwould suffer a second time in CarterStadium. as last week. John Man-draino taunted and raised the spiritsof the crowd to a point where. in ouropinion. his leadership was instru-mental in the teams winning perfor-mance in the second half. State fansare not fair weather fans.

Malcol- DickerssnJerry [asterSeniors. Recreation

...ond booing
To the Editor:Saturdays defeat of Florida was
one of the best examples of the
power of Wolfpack enthusiasm. But
our head cheerleader has taken this
role one step too far. It is not out
job to purposely yell so loud as to
drown out their signals. It is our job
to fire up our defense so much that
they run roughshod over that poor
ballcarrier. ‘
There are often times when the

booing -of a refs bad call has
drowned out offensive signals. but a
time out usually cools that. If not.
after a warning to the fans. thehometeam can be penalised. and on
a key defensive play. it can really
hurt. But to purposely drown out
signals gives those demented. bi-
ased refs the perfect opportunity to
cap us with an untimely penaltywithout warning.
We both illegal procedure and

poor sportsmanship to drown out
offensive signals. Let's make sure
our opponents always realise that
Carter Stadium is the best place to
come and fair and squarely get the
_ kicked out of them.

Lee M. SadovySs.. Forestry

Recycling
To the Editor:As many students know. the A
Circle K Club at State sponsors a
paper recycling drive. The Club
feels that to recycle paper is goodfor ecology because it is a step in the
right direction towards lowering theamount of garbage thrown away bypeople every day. Recycling paper
also leads to less trees needed by
the paper industry. thereby leavingmore trees to keep the air clean.However. as with many projects.
there is'a slight flaw. The flaw
seems to be that the student body bnot cooperating with Circle K.
There are recofthedormsandtheclub wouldbe
most happy to receive newspaper.
magan'nes. computer printout cards
and sheets. and cardboard. But.in collecting the paper last Thin-sday.therewasalotoftrashinthebarrels. This trash consisted' of beer
cans and bottles (which emit aterrible stench after sitting fortwoweeks). other cans. moldy oranges.
chicken bones. wooden ice «earn
sticks. and pieces of 2x4 boards. It
is rather difficult to make paper out
of cans. bottles. and bones. As for

wood. paper companies do not buy
wood from suppliers of old news-t.Therefore. the Circle K Club asks
the students. faculty. and visitors toput only old newspapers. magazinesand cardboard in the recyclingbarrels (the ones that have CIRCLE
K written on them). and to put their
trash in one of the little green cansthat are all over the campus.

Ted JamesRecycling Projects ChairmanNCSU Circle If ClubPl. PPC

Parking etc.
To the Editor:Have you heard about the latest
game on campus? It's called' theparking deck demolition derby.
Below are instructions on how the
game is played:(1) Set up a committee and call it the
Parking Committee. Appoint to this
committee only people with below
average intelligence.(2) Now give this committee the
power to distribute parking decalsas they see fit. Being totally unable
to count past ten. this committee
will not be able to count the number
of available parking spaces. This
committee will then decide just togive out decals until they get tired
of giving them out. This will resultin the overselling of decals.
(3) Now ring the ten o'clock bell to
start class changes. This will signal
the start of the game. At the sound
of this bell. twenty people will
remove their cars from an already
overcrowded parking deck. While
these twenty cars are being re-

yclingbarrels at most-

drive on the deck looking for parkingspaces. This will result in a mess.
(4) Now have five of these cars
looking for a parking space spot an
empty space simultaneously. Now
all five cars will race towards this
empty space at fifty miles per hour.
This will result in a disasterous crash
right in front of the empty parking
space. '
(5) Now have an ambulance appear
on the scene to haul away the
mangled bodies. These bodies will
then be taken to Rex Hospital.
Eventually so many students will be
in Box Hospital that classes will be
held there. Is this the University‘s
answer to our great overcrowding
problem?This game has been brought to
you by Students for Action Now
with the hope that one day soon the
University Administration and Stu-
dent Government will wake up
before someone is really seriously
hurt.

Rickey Taylor
Students for Action Now

Letters Policy
The Technician's policy onletters to the editor is as follows:Letters to the editor must not

exceed 300 words. and are sub-ject to editing for length if theydo. All letters are subject toediting for libel and profanity.Letters should be submitted
typed/double spaced or legiblyprinted.The Technician will not. exceptin cases deemed to be extraor-dinary by the editor. print un-signed letters. Signature shouldinclude name. class and cur-

moved. a hundred cars will now ”“1“”-
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